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The Oregon statesman fully satisfied with the conduct, and
the TOtea of Senator Harding on
all the questions affecting a dry na-

tion and Ui enforcement of the dry
laws. 'I
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Joe Jorman and Earl Baird to
Clash in 10-Rou-

nd Match
in Local Arena.

Joe Gorman of" Portland, present
holder of the title, and Earl Baird
of Seattle, contender, are to battle
for the Pacific coast featherweight
championship in the main event of
34 rounds of boxing to be staged. by
the Salem lodge of Elks at the stale
fair grounds auditorium on the night
of July 23. the second day o the
third annual convention of the Ore-
gon Elks lodges. They will travel
Over the 10-rou- nd route.

Such Is the announcement of the
sports committee of the convention
organization made public today.

With the exception of one
preliminary bout, all of the con-
tracts for the four bouts to be staged
have been signed and the line-u- p

presents one of the most imposing
cards arranged for any Pacific coast
city in recent years.

In a second 10-rou- nd so Johnny
McCarty. San Francisco, claimant of
the coast welterweight champion-
ship, has been matched to meet Alex
Trambitus, the Portland lad who Is
rapidly climbing to the top notch
class in his weight.

The Idea of the committee to book
only first class men Is reflected In
all of the bouts and the bat-
tle between Puggy Morton of Port
land and Eddie Shannon of San
Francisco in the 1 J class
adds another brilliant number-t- o

the card.
Under the terms of their contracts

all or the righters are to be in Sa-
lem to complete their training not
later than July 19, and the commit-
tee announces that most of the men
are --Anxious to get here as soon as
quarters can be arranged for their
work..

Gorman and Baird are especially
anxious to get down to active work,
as they are required to make 130
pounds at 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of the fight.

"Ve have a very complete
stock of Fraternal Emblems,
Charms and Buttons.

B. P. O. E. Emblems of all
descriptions from moderate
prices to the more expensive
with diamond settings.

Designs made and teeth
mounted in our own shop.

i

A. B.
GARDNER

JEWELZE
Successor to t ; .

Gardner k Keene

American Legion
Dance

Saturday, July 17, 9 p. m.

. MOOSE HALL V -

RcTcIallon. Orchestra
Zvenrone Invited

Admittioa $1 Ladies 25c
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( THE SINGLE TAXERS IN OREGON.

The Oregon single taxers yesterday filed their argument for the
voters' pamphlet forthe November election.

The man who came with the argument called at the office of The
Statesman and left a pamphlet advocating the single tax.

, The following is a paragraph of that pamphlet:
'When all the rentitl value of land is demanded by the state, the

great portion of unused land will pass from private to public owner-- !

ship and therefore immediately become a national asset."
Here is another: . :.

''This is not socialism. It is not bolshevism. It is not anarchy."
Then what is it f 1

; ,

It is idiocy.' y i
f

It is a fad of the biggest fool faddists in the country.
It may not be socialism, bolshevism or anarchy; but it would be as

bad as either, if the impossible should happen, and it should be
'adopted.".. .'

But its sheer idiocy will protect the country from any such danger,
or even near danger. ;

v The single tax would exempt all improvements on lands, all great
Joe Gorman, top-notcbe- r, who will meet Earl Baird in 10-rou-nd go

durine Klks state convention here on July 23. Read the Classified Ads.
buildings, telegraph and telephone
thing but land.

It would confiscate all lands. . , k

That would mean the homes of the poor as well as those of the
rich; the little farms as well as the big farms.

It seems strange that enough men can be found in Oregon to put
up the money to get their argument before the voters for this crazy
proposition. x

Likely, the money comes from the widow of the soap man who used
to put up this kind of money, and who himself died a few years agb.

This likelihood is plausible enough to warrant the excuse for the
(laxity of the fool killer in Oregon.

And why should Oregon, of all
insane bunch of single taxerst
the infliction !

WHY BE APPEALS TO

Mr. .Harding appeals! to the vast army of ordinary people in his
country, who like a man with a lot of common sense and not too many

After the "committee of forty-eight- ."

which is meeting in Chicago,
has constructed a platform for its
proposed new party which shall be
variefated enough to satisfy all the
factions within its ranks, it will be
for the old parties and the country
at large to laugh.

i FOOD AXI FUKL.

General Wood and Chairman Hays
have had a . conference to see how
the" general can best help in the
Harding campaign. With plenty of
Wood and Hay, the Republican ele-
phant is not; going to suffer for fuel
and food next fall. .

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
The crowds got bargains.

I S .
The bargain day stores looked like

the day before Christmas.
iThe Lotz-Lars- en company has

gone to work building the mile of
road that will give them connection
with the railroad, and they expect to
be shipping ore this fall. The forestreserve people are furnishing the
powder and will help in the con-
struction of the main bridge. The
rest jf the expense will be borne by
the Lotz-Larse- n people.

- L
That will be great news, when the

shipping of ores begins. It Will be
the commencement of great days
for the Santiam mining country.

Marion county ought at least to
help in the repairing of the road
from Mehama to Elk horn. , That will
enable the Silver King people also to
Degin shipping their ores.

I S
"All profiteers will co straight to

neii!" snouts a Baltimore minister.
Look out. then, for a raise in the
price of matches. Louisville Times.

I S
All roads will lead to Salem next

week if the gasoline supply holds
out. - I

Tillamook Beach

A WONDERFUL BEACH
Rocka way Beach. Oregon, . located

midway between Seaside and ' New
port is the prospective Atlantic City
of the Pacific Coast. Not only can
the roar of the breakers be heard.
but the good wholesome and stimu-
lating air from the mountains makes
this beach the Ideal resort of the
Pacific Coast.

On the Southern Pacific lines, 65
miles from Portland and 15 miles
from Tillamook, with Its-vas- t trout
and black bass lakes Is located on
well kept highways running In every
airecuon.

The following representation of
Rockaway basiness assure yon of
very pleasant vacation when you
come to Hookaway Beach.

ELMORE HOTEL
Service
ROCKAWAY STUDIO
Ed. H. . Wood, Prop.

NEW PRINCESS THEATRE
"Features of Quality" ,

ROCKAWAV PAXCE PAVILLIOX
C. N. Vanderwal, Prop.

BUOy LfN'CH ROOM
Spencer and Davidson

, ELMORE GROCERY
Jt D. C. Craig. Prop.

ROCKAWAY MERCANTILE CO.
O. E. Barr, Mgr.

SEAVIKW CASH STORE
Everything for your comfort

i PETERSON MEAT MARKET
Everything1 for the family needs

FIRESIDE HOTEL
Two stories of solid comfort

S.LTAIR DANCE PAV1LLIOX
Roy Quackenbush. Prop.

Nchalera River Transfer Co.
KEH4LGX. OREGOS

fa to Mansanita Iteach or Nah
kah-nt- e be rare to bur your ticket to
Wheler.. Our launch, the Juneta. meets
all trains. Fare to Nehaletn If eenta.

e operate the auto bun to nearby re
sorts, rare SO eenta. Coat for rent.
autoa ror hire Reliable aerrlce.
AXDKRIOX BROS. Kebaleaa. Ore

BAR VIEW, OREGON
Thiaja one of the scenic beaches on thureaon coast. It ia located two milea
aoutn or Kockaway and 13 milea northor xiuamook. iTour vacation will bepleasant on if you asend ft here. Thla
advertisement inserted tot your Infor
mation by thei following business men
nere. i

DR. W.'A.
Rmw mm railage.

CARTER'S COTTAUKS
Tbm Comfortable Baasalews"VILLA CAMP

S. St. SaaUh. Mgr.
j Fella Sc Koa. I'ros.

i FERN RESTAURANT
BAR VIEW. ORECOX

A very convenient place to obtain Uaht
luncnea ana rresn sea tontln. Palem peo
ple win appreciate our delicious dishes.uome to liar view.

' " c. kJ rrarA. rr. 1

CiRRES TKA HOTKL arllMldl. O
One of the most wonderful mm
the pacific coast mar be had from thepaiconr or tnia hotel. . a room or
suite ell outside. Meal servic mt .ithours. Jaca k. Repasa. Ptp.
Twla Roeka lirwcerr Twia Roeka. Ore.Your patronage- - at this atore will beappreciated. Km sure and buy your
iicKeis airect W Twin RockaP.J. VAU H'VAK. Prop.

Saltair Hotel
taltat Beach. Orraoai

The best accommodations on the Tills
mooic oeach mar be had at thla hotel.pf jw ticaet direct to Saltair.

HOTEL ELMORE
Rocka war. Oregon

The best hotel on the Tillamook
oeacnes. ror information andreservations add ra i tvmk.

theoretical and throbbing thrills.
, The common people who are

.X. Manager
......... Managing Editor

Cashier,.... .Manager Job Dept.

Oregon, as second class matter.

lines, express companies every

the states, be singled out by this
What hafs Oregon done to deserve

THE COMMON PEOPLE.

coiner t settle the electin do not

modest homes and wholesome at

"

is red. Newark, Ohio, Star-Eagl- e,

in Salem. But there will be plenty

Salem.

we need for a little while. He Is
certain to give us a government of
wise judgment-- , f .

It Is now charged that at one time
Senator Harding owned stock in a
brewery. It is possibly true, for
every enterprise In Marion, his old
home town, received his assistance.
He has been an optimist and
booster ali bis life, and he will carry
that spirit into the presidential of
rice and apply it to tha affairs of
the whole country And that is
what we need. The dry forces are

OEEGON

live in marble palaces ride in $10,000 limousines, rise at noon and
go to bed at 5 a. m. They are not the sort of people who find
pleasure in . great ways but in
mosphere.

They, like Jlr. Harding.
They understand him.
lie is of their kind.
They see in him a relief frdm the "voices in the air' from the

folly of a government run by "moral mush" without Yankee horse
sense, from so much theoretical reform efficiency as to lose sight of
results. This is why the millions and millions of men and women in
the cities and towns of the land, on the farms of the country, sort
of "take to" Harding and will' vote fpr him. This is why he will be
elected by an overwhelming majority .

Mr.- Bryan has been saying that John IJarleycorn is in his coffin
But a leak was discovered at San Francisco, v T i J . r

ON the same road with
new Silvertcwn

Cord res, you will also
find a lot of the Silvertown
Cords of lastyear, and the
year hefore, stffl deliverinp
the miles.

Look not upon the whine when it
... -

This week may be a little quiet
vi nQue next wees.

It was a great bargain day in

Dr. Cyrus Townsend Brady left a
fortune of '

1 100,000. lie did not
get it preaching the gospel,' but from
writing novels and moving picture
scenarios. V"

Is It a coincidence? The fifty-fift- h

birthday of Senator Harding
will occur on the day of his election'
to the presidency, November 2.

Em ator Harding may not be the
material of which autocrats are
mada,, but then we may possibly
lave had about all of the autocrat

Goodrich.

Americas First Cord Tiixe

; You Have Gone Only Half
Way

when you have purchased life insurance !for the
protection of your loved ones. '

Do , you realize the danger that insurance check
. means t

j

Can you picture the swarm of promoters who will
Wseige your family if they hear about that check
or even imagine that it exists! You will not bo
there to challenge theirvplausiblc statements. You
cannot silence their glib tongues

. Stop them now before they start with a Life Insur-
ance Trust. .

. i
Your inquiries invited.

Capital National Bank
. ....

'TRUST DEPABTMENT
Uie Goodrich JlJjuslmtnt "Satis Silvertown Cardi.&ooo Mites f FabrieTiiSALEM,

I . MVW,
j i noca:awayr uregon.


